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News Release

Starion Energy General Counsel Alexandrea Isaac
Elected to Operation Fuel Board of Directors
HARTFORD, Conn. (February 18, 2020) – Operation Fuel’s Board of Directors has elected Alexandrea Isaac, General
Counsel of Starion Energy, to serve on the energy assistance organization’s board.
“Adding an expert with Attorney Isaac’s experience and deep understanding of Connecticut’s energy sector to our
Board will enhance Operation Fuel in so many ways,” said Brenda Watson, Executive Director of Operation Fuel. “We
look forward to how the residents we serve across our state will benefit from the strategy and advocacy she and our
Board provide in the areas of energy assistance and affordability.”
As General Counsel at Starion Energy, Attorney Isaac focuses on energy, electric and gas retail supplier products and
services, and administrative and general business law. Additionally, she manages litigation, federal and state
regulatory compliance, contract management, drafting and review, compliance with labor and employment laws.
Attorney Isaac represents Starion Energy's interest in legal, legislative, government affairs, and regulatory matters
across the company’s national footprint.
In addition to her work with Starion, Attorney Isaac currently serves on the Board of Directors for the Retail Energy
Supply Association (RESA), the Connecticut Power & Energy Society, and Energy Marketers Conference (EMC). In
2019, she was the YMCA Women in Leadership Honoree for her accomplishments within the energy industry the
promote women and diversity.
ABOUT OPERATION FUEL: More than 400,000 households in Connecticut can’t afford to pay energy and utility bills.
Thanks to supporters and donors, Operation Fuel is able to flip the switch for families year-round, helping seniors,
children, and people with medical conditions stay warm, keep the lights on, power devices for cooking and
refrigeration, and have access to running water for drinking, hygiene, and laundry. If you or someone you know is
struggling with paying your utility bills or energy costs, visit www.operationfuel.org. To help power families, you can
visit the website and donate or text OPFUEL to 44321
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